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cfeller has made off the Amer
ican people- in the last tuvn- -

ty years.
Now what do y on think of

that? Two thousand dol-

lars a month is pretty good
pay for any kind of work.
That is nearly as much as the
President of the U. S. gets,
and about 200tiuiosasniueh
as the average editor and far
mei gets nowadays. Yet if
Mr. Pockafeller had been get- -

ting a salary of $2,000 porjity, direeiion of the wind,
months for 7.000 years and state of the weathei and oth-a- ll

ex pen sos paid he would I or phenomena. The person
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From our ezular Cowespondeul j

. .
1 Ik1 islnmo lions and tin'

Harrison lambs arc to hence-

forth form a united if not hap- -

i.v f:imilv thiit is ii the in- -
' . ...

Htmctions of

rison are followed hy his!
(hck. The PilaiiuMfowdgrew
so restive under the many re-

cent misrepresentations of

their idol's mental and ph-a- l

condition that they he-ca-

suspicious that some
of the Harrison crowd was
irponfMhle for some of them,
a n d a little investigation
pi )ved that their suspicions
were only too well founded.
Then there was a roar which

waft heard hoth at Par Hnr-hn- r

and Cape May Point,
aiid Mr. Harrison straight-
way sen for Dan Uansholl,
hisMarshall of the District
of Columhia, and confidential
personal friend, and through
him the word was passed to
the Harrison lambs that
there must he no more false
bleating, and so ihe matter
stands just now, but the
Plaine lions have their blood
up and it need excite no sur-

prise at any timeshould they
make a inurderousonslaught
upon the Harrison lambs
and destroy the entire flock.

They would gladly do it if

Keeper Plaine would but say

the word.
Indian Commissioner Mor-...i-

ivlm tins ever since In
" ,,wHi

has been in office madea fight
against theHonian Catholics
engaged h educating the In-

dians, has now decided that
i ii i...

no more contracts sunn
with the Huron u of

'atholic.Missionsfor Conduct
ing Indian schools. Foryears
all contracts for ('atholic
Schools on the Indian rescr
vations have been made with
this bureau of Xissions, the
headquarters of which are in

this city, nnd this entire se-

verance of rclati. is regard
ed as the direct result of re

ligious bigotry and prejudice,
the possession of which show
that Mr. Morgan is entirely
Unfitted for the responsible
position h e holds. What
makes the thing so very un-

fair is that contracts are be-

ing made, as tisUal, with oth-

er denominations for the con-

duct of Indian Schools. His
not for a moment to be sup-

posed thatMr. Morgan made
such an important decison
without the consent and sup-

port of Secretary Xoble and
Mr. Harrison, who are the
proper parties to hold respon-
sible fo this most remarka-
ble case of religous proscrip-
tion.

Kerr, of
Pennsylvania, to whom more
than any other one man is
due the credit for the demo-

cratic victory in that State
last year, was in town sever-

al days ago consulting with
the officials of the National
Association of Democratic
Clubs, nnd he bronght news

that warmed the cockles of
demoerntiehearts. Mr. Ken-i- s

no rainbow chaser as his
friends very well know, there-
fore when he says he thinks
that Pennsylvania now a
doubtful State, with the odds
decidedly in favor of the;

tiling. Ilcsiys tli;it tin' fi

,,..;..! ,if H
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iK'IuuiMtcrH and tin mole if
eerit bank wrecking in Phila
delphia, has aroused thep--
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he wasTreasurerof t he State,
and besides this, the new bal-

lot law will be worth at leasl
10,00!) votes to the demo
era tie party, because it will

enable it to prevent the re-

publicans voting the dead
men who have made up a
large'parl of their majority
fori'years.

In spite of republican at-tem- ps

to create hard feelings
and antagonisms between
the candidates for Speaker
of the next House, the best
feelings exists between the
gentl'Miien. Messrs Crisp and
MeMillin are both stopping
at the same hotel, and to see
them together no one could
suppose that they were in any
sense rivals. Mr. Mill.-- , is a'.--o

hero and all three of them
are constantly meeting in
the most social manner. It i- -

nonsoiiso pure and simple to
say that any man hasatthis
time a certainty of being

Speaker, as more than
a majority oT the democrats
of the next House are st.il!

unpledged.
It is stated positively by

republicans that Senator
Quay will retire from the
chairmanship of the republi-
can national committee at
the mreting of the executive
committee which has been
called for 'he 20th inst., in
Philadelphia, but that he will

continue to be a member of
the committee. His retire-
ment will please a great ma-

ny republicans.
Representative Crain, of

Texas, passed through Wash-

ington last week on his way

to New York on business. He
said he had nothing to say
politically until hego through
with his business but that
when he returned to Wash-

ington, which would pesoon,
he might have some politi
cal opinions to express. He
has shaved off his mustache
avid many of his friends did
not at first glance recognize
hiin.

The Veter-

ans Association of Washing-
ton will tomorrow attend the
unveiling of a monument to
(hn. Thos. J. (Stonewall)
Jackson at Lexington, Va.

It is believed that some-

thing important in a finan-

cial way is up in administra-
tion circles, as Mr. Harrison
telegraphed for Secretary
Foster to come to Cape May

Point just after he had had
a. long conference with Sena-
tor Allison, chairman of the
Senate committee on appro-
priations.

Mr. Wanamaker isn't to-da- y

half as big a man in the eyes of
Mr. Harrison as he was when he
raised that campaign
fund By the way, it would be
interestii'g to kn.iw how much of
tin? money of the Keystone na-

tional bank went into that cam- -

paigii fund. It would also be in -

teresting to know whether Kxam
iner Drew, who has been allowel
to resign, is to be the only Feder-

al official punished for this nl

affair.
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fiost, storms, etc. ri-- i
nis work, i

so far, has ,
iMH'ti done vohui- -

,i. ,tarmly. ive hundr,. cop.es
ol the weekly crop lulletm.
giving condition ol the grow
ing crops from one hundred
correspondents wen mailed
out . Meteorological data was
gilhered from forty-si- x sta-

tions. These stations are fur
nished with instrumeni.s" to
denote the tiaromii? pressure,
temperature, rainfall, humid

in charge "of the station
makes a monthly report to
the central office at Raleigh
which sends out a monthly
bulletin. The mean pressure
for 1800 510-1- 1 inches, mean
temperature, G0-- 7 degrees,
mean humidity, 75-- 1 percent,
monthly mean rain fall 7

inches, average number of
cloudless days 1 ?!.". Prevail-
ing winds south-wes- t aver
age ve loci t y seventy-fou- r

miles per hi. nr. Since 182(5

there have been 8." tornadoes
in North Carolina. This re-

port closes with short trea-

tises on formation and class-

ification of clouds, t'lid ori-

gin olcold waves. Hoth these
t rea t iss a re cry interesting.
The study o f the weather
scientifically is of recent ori
gin, but from t heappearance
of the clouds and sky it. is
vry old. Did not the Master
t.11 the Pharisees and Sadu-ceo- s:

when it is evening ye
say: it will be fa i r weather,
for the heaven is rod, and in
the morning, it will be foul
weather to day: for theheat-en- s

are red and lowcrng.

Senator Stewart, of Nevada, has
poured another broad-sid- e into
Senator Sherman, whom he ac-

cuses of being the father of the
republican financial policy. This
is a very grave accusation, but
the farmers of Ohio si-c- to have
a similar idea or tiny would not
have Kturieil oin sod f eriuinedly

alter Slieria.in's Senatorial scalp.
If Mr. Steward keeps up his at-

tacks upon Sherman and Cue re-

publican party he will he doins
the country a s mtuc, but ho will

wake up some morning to find
himself read out of the pr.rty.
The WieVrs of that navty would
i i.:..i....i t.N.,,1 ,.f 1,.,,,- - oMt M'H eu-nan- i win luni n- -

!() if his vole wasn t so ,uadh
needed in the Senate. There are
mm1 imiuniu fur 1 i"liivil!'' illiltf--,""

iii,. Steward will be Mie of the re--

luiblk-a- Senators who will vote
j or the of W)ra(,0f themost

., ,,f il,!ek'iii- -
WI.OIOA1VH1.1 i l n' -

lev tariff law next winter.

Rut little niischiei isbeing done
at Washington just now, for the
ver simple reason that most of
the members of the administra-

tion are a.way on their vacations.

many little tilings tkep pic
ofBoone could do that would
i.i.i , 4... . ......... ..I......niiii' ill- - iwni; limit- - mens-
nit

.
and inviting to visitors.

1 1 lost lo.-e'i-uy breath when
see the stlii ts flillofehil- -

;dren who ought to be in
sih.ool. Iam not going to
s.i. one word more about
this matter, except rail ut--

tention to thi? dilapidated
condition of the Academy,

he doors are lorn down,
the windows knocked out, the
desks are being torn up ami
the building going to wreck,

a. i Ii.iim, .. , a
i in 'i ; u ii oMiut; 'liu

will pay attention tothebud- -

ding lor we mav ic'ed a house
v jn the

future.
The vacant lots in the east

end of town are now ready
to mow. having a good crop
of grass on them. The back
streets would be good pas-
ture if we were allowed to use
them for onr stock.

"I have boon selling goods'
for 12 years" said Mr. Ilaga-ma- n

on closing out his busi-
ness in town. "I have? bought
iron In feathers, potatoes in
butter, rocks in hags of wool,
but this is the cutest ?trick I
have ever seen. And sure
enough it was. Uinsang is
worth two dollars per pound,
and scarce nt that. One of
his customers had the paind
to load the roots with lead
at ten cents per pound. Tile
roots had been split while in
a green state and a slug of
lead Inserted, and when if was
dried it was very difficult to
detect the fraud. ,

If it was better known
that Boone could en-

tertain summer visitors, the
town would be full every sum-

mer. Besides the hotelsthere
are private houses that could
take boarders and realife 4
nice little sum of money each'
season. Won't our people
think about this?

Next week is the time for the
Teacheir' Institute. Many of
the teachers of Watauga will

attend. We should try to
make the teachers enjoy them
selves as much as possible. A

word of kindness, some slight
favor granted, would cost us
nothing, and make them feel

more comfortable. It is ihe
little courtesies that make,
country people think well of
the town. Lucose.

It is worthy of notice that the
contest for the Speakership of

the House of Representnives had
been conducted i i themost friend
ly nud goad until rod manner by(

the numerous candidal! s and
their friends. No personalities
have been indulged in by any of
them; it is only a question ot the
fitness and availabilities of the
different gentlemen, wh;i are am
bitious of presiding over the next
T 1 wl rt- toi' nun t,f 4 tiiit ii ft TVi"" " "

fremocruts who have shown their
ability and party fealty in many
lard fought political contests Jri

and out of Congress. Every demo- -

crathas, of course, a personal
choice, but there is no reason why
any democrat should sulk which-

ever of the candidates may be
given the honor of the democrat
ic caucus.

POtt DYSPEPSIA,
Indiue&Ucm, and Ptomach disorder!, use

BKOWN'S IU03I BITTERS.
All (ler.iiTs kei'p it. fl per botl'c. (Jotiuineliai
ti k mid orussid tii lii.es on wrappe'

C.

W 15. COrXTlLL. M. I).

1'iOUUC, X.

1'sil-n- t lMiysieinn. Office
n Kinir Street north of Tost

Uflice.

K.F. LOYILL
Attohnkv At I aw,

Boone X. V,

mi. l. v. i:ki-:vi-:s- .

I'llYSH'l AX AXir SlKOKON

Office at Residence.
BoOllO, X. ('.

L. I). LOW!',

Attorney at La

AND

S'OTAltY MiLIC,
P.AXXKlfS KLK, X. (J.

J. . WlLHAR,
DENTIST,

tl.K l'AKK, XOItTII CA'tOMXA.

OfliM-- s liis rofi'ssional wrviivs
to tin' pi'Ojilo ot Mitclifll,
W'atnu'iii ami r.djoininjr oonn-ti.'S.fsTA- 'o

wntohU usrtl
ami Ml work in;r:niWi.'M

Mnvlly.

J. F. Morptiew. K. B!ak Ihi ru

Llai'i'o'.ii X. C. Jprfl'dii,X.C'.

MOHPllEW&BLACKnUHX
Atttounkys at Law.

Will practice in the courts
of Ashe. Watauga and Mitch-oi- l

counties, also in tlo Fcd-ra- l

courts of the Dist.. and
vSupivme Court of the State.
( olh'i t'ion ot chiun-- s soliciti'il.
Aprl, 10.

Xotire.
PtH1 sale. 000 acres of land,

on Hich Mountain, Watau.ua
County, on which is ashestos,
and fine land forshecp ranch.
Sales private. L. D. Lowu cV:

.1. T. PitrueVshn, Ex'trs. of
iis. A. P. Calloway, deed.
Panner Elk, Xov. 1." '00..

Money to loan.
Persons wishing to hot-ro- w

money i who can secure
it hy uiorigMge on good real
estate can he accommodated
h.v applying to
,LF. Spainhour, PootloX. U
or A. J.Critcher, IlOrtoilN.C.
4. 24.

NOTICE.
Parties putting papers in

iny hand for execution will

please ndvmwfi the fees with
the papers and they will re-

ceive prompt attention, other-
wise they will he returned
not vocuttl for the want of
fees. 1). F. PAiitii Shff.

MILLINERY.
0

I wonVl likeldsnytomt friends
in Wat a. ira nml surrouuding
counties, that! have now on hand
and am receiving every week, a

nice line ot

ftl'IUXd
MILLINER A ND NO TIOXS

When you come to Lenoir, 1

would be ileas"d for you f i call
.Hid set? me. I solicit j'our cus-ioi- n.

Orders tilled promptly by
fnail. Most Hefty.,

MRS. M.X.HORTOX.
oir. X. C. May 21.

still lack fifty million dollars
of being as rich as he now is.
Now how nnuh has Rocke-
feller made per month during
the last twenty years? Fig-

ure it out. Do you want con-

ditions that make this possi-
ble to continu"? If so, just
continue to'he a weak-knee- d

fillianceman, let your party
and public servants do as
t hey please, and you will soon
be a serf subject to the direc-

tion of a few Roekafellers.
Proixrossi vo I rmor.

am joyvs.

"He has the grace of a "snake,
llis eye is as steady and as char--

uiing as a snake's eve. He has:
the velvet tread ot a pant her
and the plainness of an old shoo.
He was fat ing a si range audi-

ence, lie descended upon the I'hi-listian- s.

lie was like David, only
he don't use smooth stones ami
uses more 1 ha n five, lie let fly,
and the sinner's hair began to
bristle up on the backs of their
heads. They were mad at his
vulgarity. They showed fight,
and went away saying he was a
blackguard. Rut in thatsermon
he had struck (loliath plump.
Sermon followed sermon, each
built up dieVvently. gives
I he sinner blue-mas- s one day and
quinine the next. He lets him
down and tones him up, and now
and then, in one of his pathetic
moods, he takes him by t he hand
and pleads him into green pas-

tures and by Ihe side of still w-
atersand the fellow lets a tear
II v without kiiowingit. Sam isa
man of big heart and says vul-

gar things at limes, but what he

says is bold truth clothed 'in the
language of (he low bred man.
He talks this way to catch the
lowbred fellows. He fishes at
different depths. For the deep,
high toned fellows, he introduces
now ami then a longer lino. But
hb knows a low-dow- n cat-fis- h and
a blue-bloode- sf uck-u- p moun- -

. ..j. x. a i i ii ..a i:n .j.jam i rou i. one oei icr ai umereiu
. . . . .

bates. In the midst ot his black
portraitures of life he will now
and then let in a dear, mellow,
chaste bit of rhetoric as sweet
and translucent as a deep, cool
pool of blue sky through the rag
vd edges of circling clouds."

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS


